The distaste and dislike which is growing up around us with regard to work is a most grievous and terrible mistake, for The plan of having tea before breakfast, lunch at eleven o'clock, then dinner, tea again in the afternoon, and supper at night is about the worst plan that can be adopted. Nurses should have four meals a-day, four good, sensible meals of fresh, simple, nourishing food. Women have but one notion about food, and that is that the oftener they eat and the more varied the food is the better they will be. This is a mistake. Four simple meals, meals of plain, nourishing food, and nothing between them, is the best way of sustaining the health and of supporting the body. Above all tinned meats should be avoided, as they form a most dangerous kind of food. The diet of twenty-five years ago, when nurses had plain bread and butter for breakfast at halfpast six, a dinner consisting of a joint at one, and a cold meat supper, was much more fitting for the maintenance of health and the Bupport of the working powers than the diet of the present day.
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